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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
.niY-183.

Friday,11-St. Pius, P. M,
Saturday, 12-St. John Uualbert, AL.
Sounda>', 13-S5ixth after P2utaeost.
Monday, 14-St. Bonaventure, B. C. D.
Tuesday, 1.-St. Heury, C.
Wednrsday, 16-8. T. M. cf Mount of Carmel.
Thrsday, 17-St. Alexius, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Ministerial Crisis in Italy continues,

the Count de Cambray Digny called on after
?Iingietti's failure iaving aiso failed te furni a
cabidet. The Paris correspondent of the.i
Tintes telegraphs that the trial of Marshal
'azaine vill probably take place ut Compiegne
iu dia latter part of Septeibe. Senor Suner, 9
Minister of tle Colonies, is engaged in pre-
paring a comprehcnsive scheme for reforms in u

Cuba. The city o Vich, 37 miles from Bar- t'
-elona, is blockaded by the Carlists. The
Captain of the steamr iiZurillo, which ran mtod i
ad sank the emuigrant slhip Norltfeet in the

Englisi Channel, has been flned by tha Portu- e
guese Custom louse authorities 200,000 rais, c
for failing te come to Lisbon iwten lie lad a ce

cargo for that port. The Shah lias arrived at

Paris, whcre lie reccived a warm and popular g

reception. g
Upon the resumption of the trial of the th

h

Tichborne claitunant on Monday, it was an- ra
neunced that the defendant was sick and he ti
was excused from attendance upon the Court fo

fa
for a few days. Mr. Hawkins, for the prose- Il'
ention, said they would close their case on as

. e
Wednesday next, when au adjournient of ten M
days would be taken. Truc bills bave been w

found against the Bank of England forgers, t
and their trial takes place ut the old Bailey in an
August next. The new cable from Yaienei:s, se'

Ireiand, te Iiaart's Content, N'fld., bas at last wa

been completely and successfully laid. Oflat e"e
several conflicts have taken place between the joe
2nd West India Regiment, at presentstationed imCD th(
at Barbadoes, and the police. ab

Cholera still lingers in Cincinnati. Five n
deaths occurred.yesterday and nine the day ti
previous. The terrible storm whieh swept h
over Wisconsin on Friday proved very des. ar
tructive to pleasure parties. On Green Lake'
Wisconsin, a number of pleasure seekers were Pc
struck by the storm, their boats capsizd, and S
twenty seuls were sent to eternity. Five per- SG
sons, two gentlemen, two ladies, and a boy Who h
were sailing in a boat ut Chippewa on Friday,
got into the rapids and were carried over
Niagara Falls. The parties are not known.

.Pieces of the boat have been found. wi
A detacheicct of the British Fiying Squad-

ron bas arrived at IIalifax. The Department G
of Marine and Fishseries will investigate the la
cause of the iess e lte soe steamer I>rc- do
eurset-," wreeked on Isle Rende, lIse day bie- W
fore Dominion Day, in sighit cf Montreal. The .i
reports whichs the Marine aud Plisaee De.. A.
partmnt havie received frein all parts o? the di
sea coasts off Nova Scetia, New Brunswick and aiu
Quebec, are cf a most satisfactory chat-acter. sp)
The salmon fisheries have net yielded so alun- vil
daally lu the hast twenty years, aud te fisher. an'
1ncn are now beginning te realize and appt-e- toi
clie tise advantages cf the thsoroughs system cf cat
protectien.te thse Fisheries whichs has beau an.. thn

forced by thea Oovernmenut. Tisa appeintmxent gem
-cf lte Hon. A. G. Archlibald te the Lieuton-.T
nl Governorship of Net-n Seltla is hailed witih li

pleasure by the inhabitants cf that Province. fro
The Hen. Mfr. Gibbis was ou Monday formnally mn
:nstaled as Miniater of Internai Reve6ue, ceI

A despatchx from Bombay brings intelligence wi
-cf a risiug among the Uindoe pasants iù the ch
district et' Peonahs. They refuse te pay renta, (n
and plundercd aud burned set-oral bouses.-. C»

Two bands have been dispersed by the police. th
A despatch from Kbiva States that the town of pre
Manget, whieh made a desperate resistance, was re
fired an destroyed b the Russians Kilae;
·which surrendered without firing a shot, was Ou
spared. The victors found in Khiva 10,000 tl
Persian slaves, many of whom claimed the pro., a

4tection of Russia. It is offiiially announced lo

TRETRUIE WITINESS AN» CATIIOLIC CHRONIJLE.-I JL, '
that the Khan of Khiva and all bis ministers,
who fled from the capital on the approach of
the Russian troops, have returned and submit-
ted to General Kauffman, beseeching bis cle-
mency and imploring bis merciful consideration.
The General, pendtng his dispesition of their
cases, has placed them under guard.

A BRND.-In one of our United States
exchanges, the Catholic. Telegraph, we fini a
notice of another very interestiag case of'
" brand snatchedfrom the biu-ing," the brand
in this instance being an Italian of-the name of
Hoyetoti, ritlta"Young Men's Clrittian
Association" of New York plucked from the
fire, an set up as an.ornament o one o their
conveanticles. The following details are fur-
nislhed by a New York correspondence of the
Telegraph :-

" We have a peculiar institution in ibis city
known as the ' Young Mene Christian Association.'
Il is composed of a lot of enthusiastic, kid-glove
young men f very amiable dispositions, and affable
matiners, ciean-sisaved facesq, and smccth-brusbed
hair-regular 'Iladies' men.' Te sec them act as
ushers a one of their lectures, or cntertainns-ts,
ane wonid imagine lse>' weve ail brogh-t up as
waiters in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, or some other
pîlace like it. Well, these young men take ,p wan-
derers from ail parts-especially if the wainderer
says lie Icas a Catholic, but is ot, and getl hisa a
situation, or set him ant work perverting bis former
careligianista. Soe se ago thty picked up an,
Italian, wbcose naine seîîuds like JIcyti-ToyUtt, but is
spelled IIoyoot, agedi 25. Just hie age to be interest-
ing tothe old maidsand yougninniesof both sexes.
wvho wipe their sympathetic eyes over the benighted
Catholics of Italy. This Joyototiwas fouad wander-
ing through thet streets, bungry and penniless, by a
rnissisnary of the Young Mens Christian AEsocla-
lion, and was given food and siielter. He could
speak English, and informed the missionary that bu
lmd corne from Leghorn a year bcfore."

Having been taken in band, elothed, and
fed, the Y. 3i. C. 2. started their ' brand"
n the missionary lino cf business; and for
oine time ha was employed to run an evan-
gelical concer aamongst his own countrymen,
ver soue of wvhom his eleek appearance, goodr
ont, and well liued belly had a great effect, as
estifying to the advantages of' " coming to

s, and as affurding strong proofs of the
livine orign of the Holy Protestant Failli,

Things went on pretty smuootlily for a lime
nd the newly converted Iloyototi kept the
-vangelical dodge alive with considerable auc-

I
ess. But at last, as sooner or later always
appens in these cases, our - brand" came to
rief and thus il chaneod :-

One Sundar c-veaing lately b informed his con-
regation, at the close of the religious services, tt b
ere was a railway contractor in Rochester whoh

ishiod to employ laborers, and would pay at the
te of two dollars per day. if any of tie congrega-. ici
on waolid accept the offer of emsployment, tiey c
oeld have te pay into his hands three dnllars each
r railway fare. Most of the men present accepted a
oyototi's ofrer, and gave him the three dollars
ked. Other Italians, hearing of the chance for
mplcynent, bastened te iovototi's house, No.8 1
adisn street, and paid bina thie railway fare. lie i
eut te several wealthy imembers of tise Young
ens Christian Association, represented te them
e destitution of the Italians, and obtained a large th
mount of money t o pay their fare. Hoyot.ti thus
cured nearly thrtet tiousand dollars. On Monday
orning b informed the persons in whose lieuse lie
as staying that business rendered his presence S
eceýsar>' fa 211 lad-lplaia. A cah seau apprare-d,
d lie departed vil abis trîank as if on a short m
urney. H ne was missed during the day by the a
embers of the Association, iuqutiries wtere made by
o Italians, and it was soon known that lie lad
sconded with the three tholusand dollars. He is v
mw in Canada, and langhs ai the Protestant dupes
tat thought ha was sicere."
Ile will find some of hie own stamp

ere la Canada, "branids" like himself, whe
e as smart at winning the.dbillara out of the P
oekels cf flair t" Proesant dupes" as any e

kalian. W should recomenddthe F. C. t
ociety to engage the man at once ; he is just e

.e fellow for them, anidc would run well u
arness with some of uur native Canadian
&ranads." t

t-

"No peace with Roms until Rome is ai pence ti
th God."-(Toronîto YToung Briton's Banner.)
James A. McLe:la, Esq., L.L.B., aud

w
overnment, Inspector of Ilii SChooels asserted al
st ycar in tie prescae of tie assem bie wis- .t
nm f Toronto dirangeism that 9the grcal S
1ll/amn (i.e. tisa Immonrtal Pious &c.) ived
ant age cf to/erati/on." Now as the s'aid J- n

. McLellan mîay just possibly Jeans it expe- et
ent for the furhering et' certain pelitical d<
us te again air- lis isistory' beneath tise ln.-

iring ahade cf lise Young Briton's bander, IL t
il pet-hapa lia as wellcI ho sa> a few words ln H

ticipation. Wrhat Mr. McLellan's ideas cf r
ct-atlen mua>' lie, va k-nov net; nor doe a
re te daterminea; althought u tisa irest cf'S
e Hi1gh .Schools and eut- risug genseratien t/h
a.oration tie>' may bava a certain importance. h<
is hoevert is et-tain: if eu- Governmentl
speetor off High Schoola receive hia inspiration
ns lte Young Briton'a banner, bis tolerutionh
ust boeo a somewata mngrel kind. Tisera is a t/i
rtain chsarma about preacocionsness, espeoinlly' fa
ean discovered lu a t-et-y young and lieautifulp
ild; but wEu lte lo-ente hbbledehocys q
eitber men nor boys) preteud to foist on the di
hurch of Rote, which is the Church of Ages, of
eir ideas of " peace witih God," it is carrying e
ecocity a little too far, and is invading the to
almS of audacity and impudence. We do A
et blame the Toronto Young Britons; they
ght te be whipped and sent to led ; Lt ti
eir parents who are te blame u ithus encour.t-
;ing lawlessasesas and 1ncaritableness, in al- W
wing their chiIdren te preach peace before di

iqually deserving claimants who was attached
the Protestant religion. This is Protestant
scendaucy vith a vengeance. SACtDos.

OusloN.-In eut- report of the exàmina-
uon of the pupils of Villa Maria Convent on

he 26th ult., the name of Miss Lizzie Dowd,
ha- receiving a large proportion of the prizes
istributed, was accidentally onitted.

they know their catechism, qudin sparing t
rod te spoil the child.

It would be well for those, who inculcate i
our High Schools the tolerant conduct
Dutch William and his age, te cause to be il
scribed upon their door posts the illustriou
names of John DeWitt and the Admiral, h
brother. This might serve te keep befor
their eyes a certain murder (Il horrible occu
rence" as the Edinbuirgh Review terms it) i
which a certain immortal and pious individuu
afterwards King of England bad' a net too e
viable part, and which appears te bave flow
naturally from the (in)toleiant principles c
the age'.

Wlhen in spite of the Triple Alliance Eng
land concerted measures with France for a s
multaneous attack on Holland, mob law de
posed John DeWitt, raiscd William III
Prince of Orange to the Stadtholderate, an'
arrested Admiral DeWitt on the aceusation o
. ma woe infant was noterious. This ma

appear sufficiently energehie conduct. fer an en
lightened (Protestant) republie with an Im
inortal Pious as its Stadtholder. But this i
net all. This tolerant age bas more toleratio
in st ore for us. Cast into prison on altrumpe
up accusation, and thougli suffering under m
severe illuoss the gaillant Admiral iras put I
tM e torture ! On this trial bis innocence wa
dcearly manifested, but republican (Protestant
Judges swayed by persocal enmity and the pub
lie outcry, condemned him to banishment i
the' same sentence which acquitted him o
crime. The Pensionary John DeWitt indig
nant at the unworthy treatient his brother
had met with, went in state to the prison to
bid him farewell cre ho left for eile. 'Twas
au unfortunate is-it. " An infuriated crowd
collected round the prison doors, calling for
he two brothers te be delivered up te them.
The aivil and military authorities were in

mormed of the tumult, but did nothing to allay
t. The mob broke into tlie prison, and mas-
acred îcith rery circuistanîce of savage bar-
barit1 the two brotherm, who more than any
men living had deserved well of their ceuntry."
And all this under the Stadtholderate of the

minortal and Pious future Regenerator of'
:ugland, and Idol of the Toronto Orangemuen!
'he Stuarts may have been frivolous ad ia-
eeile; they may have been licentious aud ar-
itrary ; but religions ibigotry must indeed
ave had full sway in the miuds of men who
ould diseover in the permitter of such atro-
ities and the condoner of their punisiment an
iielioratur of ingland's woes.
We have said that William ithe Staditholder

as " a permitter of these atrocities and a con-
loner of thair punishment." As Professer
[cLellan nay not wish to take our dictum in
is affair, as that of " a suspect," let him lis.
n to the worcis of a Protestant lReviewer.
lie suffered Cornehlus DeWitt te be impri-
ned and tortured on an accusation irhichlihe
ust avwe disbelieved ; and t el bauisbed for
crime q/ which lhe iaew 1mhn to be innoceut ;
ihen a word of disapproval would have pre-
euted the perpetration of either injustice.
.nd without going so far as to say tîat ha re-
iced in the death of these virtuous citizens,
t is certain thatbhe neitser ecerted himself te
revent tie nurder, nor te punish te murder_
rs, as he must have done had ha baee under
he influence at the time of any strong feelings
ither of hrumanity or justice."-(Edniburgh
eview, Jan., 1843.)
This, to say the least of it, is a somewhat,

îild way of putting it. For a chief magis-
rate to allow a man to be limprisoned and tor-
ured on an accusation w/hich he must hae dis-
elieved, aud te lc banishel for a crime of
hici hie kneiw hen to be innocent, will always
pear te us cither the utterest inbecility, or

te most tyrannical of tyrannies, whilst for a
tadtholder la tise fall confidence of lte peaple
either te e:cer1 limseif to prcvent a maurder,
or te punish t/te musrdeers is acc<or-dig le eur-
hics te bieome an acomplie of lthe mur
ereros.
'Whil upon this rubject of the toleration off
ls Williamite age tht learned Inspector cf
ight Sehools wiii pet-haps aliow me te put on
cerd an important fact, whiech should beo
rinted ln imposiug lattera en cvery Bigh
chsool wall under lis jurisdiction ; viz., that
e E/ctor- oif HIanover (Gearge L.) shoulnd
ave becm chcosea te acscend thse vacant throno ofj
nîglcnsd w/sils iter wetre actuaa/ly ai thsat me-.
enrt 54 member-s (yes, flfty-four) cf reigning
ouses in Europe ail cf whtom possessed a better
tle te t/eat thtronte t/han hie. This imxposing
et, ha wiii please explain le his Hi1gh School
upils as aocompanied by another, via., thsat
ophia Stuart île mother- of George I., lhe I

aughster eof Elizabeth et' Boheamia and siater
f Chat-les l'., wias thte only cs oetof thsese 54 young ladies and many strangers fron a dis-

tance, anxious te witness the closing exercises Si
of this Establishment, always attractive, ad
wIhih have never failed to bring togother 49
crowds of admirers. ti

As usual, the stage ait the end cfthe fine Pl
I-Tal was Most tastefully ddeorated aud with its C
fair occupants ina snowy' ,White presented a'c lt
spectacle chsrming linlthe extreme.fi

he OTTAWA, July 2nd, 1873.
To theRd ie, ooth' 2". i•t..

in SR,-.It is now two years since I tck oce-

of casion in the columus of your highly alued

an. paper, to animadvent at some length upon the
us progress of Catholicity iu the Ottawa Valley.
is It is needless for me upon the present occasion
re te revert te that subject. Suffice it te say,
r. that the noble work of evangelization, has since
in that time suffered no relaxation but, on the
al contrary, bas been prosecuted vith a truly
n- apostolic ardor. The organization of new
nf parishes-thé erection of new churches-the
of formation of new religions confraternities-

these, Sir, are some of the works to which our
g- pastors have zealously devoted themselves.
i- At no very distant day, we shall all be in a
e- position te experience the lasting effects of

their devotedness; we shall all be fully able to
d understand the vast superiority of oui·holy rel-
f' gion, even in the midst of heresy. Not many
y years ago, we could boast of but few Catholie

churches on the right bank of the Ottawa.
Now, Sir, what do we sec ? W e sec every

s place of any inportance--and many places of
n no importance ut all-with churches and schools
d quite sufficient, both la number and dimen-
a siens, ta accommodate the Citholie population
o of these placy. I was truly astonished yes-
s terday, when I visited the village of Almonte,
) for the first time, te see erected there, a splen-
- did Catholie Church 100 feet by 60 feet. Near
n the church rises the inchuate presbytery, which
rf when completed will cost not less than $5,000.
- It nust be confessed, that of late Almonte bas
r made gigantie strides in advance. Under its
o present zealous and devoted pastor, Rev. Dr.
s Faure, the Catholies of the place have riseun to

importance and respectability. This happy
r result lias been attained by a strict and per-

sistent inculcation of the great virtue of tem-
·perance. They have now in Almonte a Father
Mathew Temperance Association, which since
it formation, has accomplished an immensity of i

goed. Yesterday, I had the honor ta be pre-
sent at the monster pienic held by that Asso->
eiationin,» MacFarlane's grove near the vil-
lage. Not fewer than two thousand persons t

could have been present. Every thing was
aduirably arranged, to provide for the com-
fort and pleasure of- the Society's nuaserous
guests. The ganes were eontested in a mscat 1
spirited msanner, the victors truly, indeed, won
the premiums. At five o'cleck, the procced-
ings were brouglt to a close by the distribu-
tion of the prizes to the successful athletes.
This pleasing duty devolved upon D. Gal- t
bruiith, Esq., M.P. .

Wlen all the prizes had been distributed, d
Mr. Galbraith took occasion to address a few
words te bis constituents and thoir friends fron e
the adjoiniug districts. He oalled their attention o
te the momentous changes which had been ef- t

fi
feetedi l Canada during the past few years. .

The extension of the boundaries of the Demi- o

nion fron the Atlantic te the Pacific, the rapid
developnent of its resources and its daily in- s
creasing prosperity. He also adverted to the i
object of the gathering which hc the ad- s
dressed, declaring himself strongly in favor of "

a Prohibitory Liquer Law ; basing his sup- o
port of that measure upon the report recently t

Ilaid before the louse of Commons by Mr. s
Bodwell's Conmittee. The hon. gentleman's c
remarks were frequently interrupted by enthu- Ï
siastic bursts of applause, and he sat down U
amidst a perfect storm of cheers. The Rev. a

il
Dr. Faure tin came forward and was loudly g
caeered. Hie said that they had been brought s

e)
there by a triple motive of patriotisin, charity c
and devotion te the cause of teimperance. le d
expressed himself in favor of a strict prohibi- c
tion of the liquor traffic, and drew a vivid pic- S
turc of the evils of' iteinperanoe. The rev. d

,gentleman sat down amidst loud cheers. He d

was followed by Mfr. Jamieson cf Almnonte, P
and Mfr. Bartde cf Ottawa; who, in thisat own r
earnest aud imapressivo styl> reiterated their
'weah kuown advoccacy cf temxperance. Tise
t-ast crowd then dispersed, hiigliy satisfled T-

with the proceedings cf tisa day, determined
te uphoeld in atery legitimate mnanner the greaîT
principie cf whsich they' had lieard te enuneia- fr
tien by tise distinguished gentlemen who had P'
addressed thems.

Trusting that yen will give insertion te theso fo
fewv observations I hure the houer, Mr. Editer, p,
te remnain, yours faithfully, mi

_____________la

w
DISTRIBUTION 0F PREMUMS AT THîE CON- se

VENT OFl NoTRE DAME, WILLIÂMsTown, ONT. tI

-On Wednesdasy evening, 2nd inat., the dis- et
tributieon cf prenmiumns te thse pupils off the aboie ba

admirîably conducted Institution, teck place ID I
presence cf he patenta and friands cf thse N

The programme was excellant
speot. The music, vocal and instrumentl yWre
rendered with the utmost precision and in Very
good taste. The pieces enacted --. " rStoI
Fruit is not the Sweetest, " 1Les OrpSlint
-a most touching Operetta. in Freneh-alnDd
"Magdalena, or the Orphan of the Highland
-were exceedingly well represented, COfveying
most useful lessons, not to 'the YOUnladies
alone, but to all present; lessons w feuel dot te
be forgotten sooner because most racefulto
imparted.

Handsome drawings, and a large ainount 0f
needle work, including the useful as well as
the beautiful, and displayed about the stage
convincingly proved the industrY Offlany banda
during 'the past term, whioh conludes the
eighth scholastic year of one of e eostsue
cessful schools in the Dominions

The Valedictory-an elegant composition..,
was well delivered by Miss Biron, of New york,
and was honored by rounds of applause Fa-
ther MacCarthy replied in a few Words, con.
gratulating the young ladies, and thankin n
reverend gentlemen of the clergy, and the large
and highly respectable audience for th C
agoment given by their presence on many fornier
as well as upon this very auspicious occasion.
-Com.

To t/je Edi ~ orhpfe T, lilne

.Moxnsaa, July Oth.
Sir,-In a late edition of yesterday's Witw, &,ftheEditer represents my sister as saying at the -Meeting, last Fridaty, that Our Ieformato s

"an entirely wrong liriiciple." r t ws n
.he simply expressed ber pr/7'reare for the plan or

aNa11. feily schools, with mt on as e u1as Ma tand without prison restraints, to the monastic plan
without ufmale inflnence and with th keys aand
walls. Eaclh plan lias its advautages antits dis.vantages.

She spoke in the hîigiest ternis cf Our Instittitexn.
and fuîlly appreciates the advaniags which the
catholic orders possess in dispeî-siag aiththe ne.
uesisity of palitduotials and helpers.

In the account wich he gave this eVealrofSir W. Crofton's Irish sr-term, se spoke Mst
iliy of the succesofuI devotioni of the Nuni; to 1ierefurnantion cf the imlost depraved female conlviets
As it is imuot important that our ciizens of ail re-.igins and races shoukiuniiinte l effctuî,l riumn.

strances ta Our gover mneut against tlh gao! 'elilappears to be the worst anong the liad, 1 sm
repettditthatthe iVtehadattibutcdt
he objection which lie is knowntoeantertRin againat:verything Catholic.

Yours respectfully,
J. P. CRPE.Tsg

PROF. GOLDWIN S3HTI AND TIlE JESTITS
(Te te Editor îthl lWitnn,.)

s"'-on. favor us in yestertay's issue with Pro-
essor( oldwin Smith's Citu as toesuitimi
he says, "is not religion but coeiîracy: s
men as Bossuet, Fenelon, Chateaubriand; aye,Leib.
,itz, Grotius and Bacon, thought ditTer itly-, but for
he present let me cite the testinony of tlc rtev.
Mr. Capes of the church of England, a ranof bcoe
earning and general knowle:U Mr. Smithi, no
oub t, knows nuch;-
" I regard the Jesuits;, he says, " as perfectly lon-

st and conscientious men, and I heartily honor thitÉ
elf saerificing devotion te the idea of duty which is
tne of their animating principles, Tiere is sor-
hing noble and christian in thu idea of a ian lhe-
ng realy te teneb la a scbool in Enghind, or te as-

nume the functions ofa learied professor of theology,
r to haste'n to the ivilds of MArica at a rneas
otice. I need scarceiy id that 1 lock upun the
.ojtulnr bi-liief f the '*existe-nce cf sornu' sec-ret anti
candalouts Jesuit oath as a pure fiction. Thre is
ndeed someruing absurd and self-destructive in the
otion ofa persons binding bis conscience by a
olemn àppeal to Ged ta obuey a certain other per-
on eren when bis commands arcecontrary to the
will of God. Yet tius is the vulgar Protestant iîlA
f a Jesuit oath ?" again, "They," the Jesuits have
he credit of having forced the declaration of Papal
nfallibility uîpon the Vatican Cotuncil, and the old
tories about 'Jesuit intrigues' have'gained fresh
urrency, and no doubthae frightened net only the
snsibiiities cf Englisi lrcotestaintism, buit ev-en the

nses feeble sensibileties cf Prince liinarck hiniseif.
ut if the vast majority of the Roman Episcapate,
ndtbe pricstbood in general, together with.all the
aity, had net beau alrcady prepared for the propa-
ation of the dogma; ail the energies of ail the Je-
tits in Christendiom would have becn pcwe-riess te
Ifect it. If the Pope had not been practically ac-
epted as infallible lie cOUI] not have venturvd upon
eclaring himself so."-(Contemporary Re'cew, De-
,nibur 1872.)
The bat cof care and conscience maifed in3M.
mith'sw'ritings onI " Current Events" in the Cana-

tien .AIont/ly (Toronto) lid often startled me; but
hen I find him deliberate]ystating that " Ithe Otter
ay the Jesurits instigated the French, invasion cf
ruasia, andi that the' main abject af a Jesuit Ual-

st conclue that he is ther ad or ad-. R.
Montreat, 27th June, 1873.

HEl PRtZEs-Ç5- ics-AD RE Esg BY TIEI MAY-OR
Aso Juanai cocasoe.-Tml sctîooL PRosPERous.

At tihe Catholia 11igh School af Montreal on

iends cf the instiut ue wiass are ditributionthe
rizes to tise puxpils. Bu-fore 9 ot cloek the boys wre
arched tao play-ground undr th omrand cr-

rmed n suries cf exercises witht surh woanderftul
rocisions that one wouid have thoughît themn a set
fautomatons with each mnovemecnt recgulated by
achinery. These exercises being ct-er the boys
1th their teachsere and fiands ascanded te the
.rge convocation liai!, t the top cf the building,
hich tbey completely.filled. As seau as all were
'ated, and ln erder, the Àcademy orchestra, under

er direction cf M. tclher played th fGrand,

yle that conyinced ûs thiat as mnuch care had beeni
estowed tupon thteir musical as Lad been on their

rered an ovration (ls French eitd Loec
ative Land, the composition of one of the Profeo-
ru cf the Acaden', ats comnding Idem las fini
differenct tethe %iveifare cf our ceuntr>' je a crime.
one of the passages evoked Ioud applause, not
nl>' fer the nobleness cf th sentiments uttered,
il for the mannar cf tîseir îitterance-tbey wert
wel speken, with good accent, and good diacre-
on.,
After an intehude during which.tie orcliestra

iayed with great spirit the national air, Il Vive'la
anadienne," Master Robert Anderson read an essay,
auiposecl b>'binxsel4 "9The discover>' cf'Casnada!'t

,°was evideni prcfpared with great care, aund re-
ected credit upon the youthful essayist, Who at


